“Nobody will ever deprive the American people of the right to vote except the American
people themselves and the only way they could do this is by not voting.” ~Franklin D.
Roosevelt
Check your voting status

Sustainable Ballard "Un"Festival Raffle

Thanks to a generous donation from Electric and Folding Bikes NW, our “Un”Festival Raffle
includes an Oyama CX E8D Series II Folding Ebike, valued at $1,500. Raffle tickets are $5
each. You’ll get a free digital Chinook Book and one free raffle ticket when you participate
in any Sustainable Ballard activities in Nov or Dec.

Details...

Black Lives Matter Updates - Please Join Us in November

We invite you to join us in person every Friday through the winter to stand up for Black
Lives Matter at 65th NW and NW 15th from 5 to 6 pm. Starting November 6, we will gather
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. because of darkness.

Details...

Knitting Time - Nov. 17

Sustainable Ballard Knitters for the Homeless are busy knitting warmth for people
experiencing homelessness. The Knitters continue to gather virtually every third Tuesday of
the month from 7 to 9 p.m. Knitters of every skill level are welcome! Tuesday, Nov. 17
via Zoom

Details...

Virtual Holiday Party and Barter Fair - Dec. 5, 6-9 p.m.

Sustainable Ballard is celebrating the holidays with its 15th Annual Holiday Barter Fair
on Saturday, December 5. This year we are going virtual with our event! More info below
about how this will work and how to reserve a table space if you want to barter. Guests
who just want to browse or come say “hi” are also encouraged. Register for a table by
Nov. 27.

Details...

Little Free Library - COVID Times Update

With Seattle Public Libraries still not fully open, lots of books are circulating from Ballard’s
Little Free Libraries. Our latest map shows nearly 50 boxes, and there has been an uptake
in activity since schools and libraries closed. But some books are stale for some audiences,
so we're organizing a fall Book Shuffle/Drive to restock libraries and re-market some titles.

Details...

Less Stuff, More Room! (Part 3)

Part 3 of a series designed to help you free yourself from the stuff that clutters your home
and your head.
You’ve seen those Ridwell boxes on porches. So what exactly are they and what do they
take? Inside those boxes are four linen bags for their bi-weekly pickups. The bags are for
threads, plastic film, batteries, and light bulbs. The Seattle-based service began with a
young son, Owen, who with his dad went to research where batteries go, leading to a long
list of other items that usually end up at a transfer station.

Details...

A Special Thank You Gift From Our Friends at Chinook Book

Thank you so much for your support of Sustainable Ballard. As a token of our appreciation,
we have arranged a gift for you: a 12-month full access subscription to the Chinook Book
app (a $16 value)! Our friends at Chinook Book partner with some of the best local and
sustainable businesses in Seattle to offer rewards and discounts you can use right now.

Details...

Meet Brooke!

Environmentalist, hiker, 8-year Sustainable Ballard member.

Details...
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Thank you to our
Sponsors
A BIG thanks for supporting us
during these unprecedented
times!

YOUR
LOGO
HERE
Want to see your business logo
here? Contact Us for information
on sponsorship.

Thanks to our most
recent members,
renewals and donors!
Jack Jorgensen
Marcia Wiley
Jan Gravemaker
Our organization and its many
projects run largely on passion,
creativity, and volunteer
commitment, with financial
support from individuals like you,
sponsors, grants, and
contracts. Want to see your
name here?

Donate Today!

Get Involved
There are so many ways to
support Sustainable Ballard -

we've got options for everyone.
Join or renew your membership
Make a donation
Volunteer with one of our
working groups
Get involved with one of our
projects
Participate in our events
Follow us on social

Are You Amazon-ing
More? Support
Sustainable Ballard

Give back while you
shop! Amazon will donate
0.5% of the price of your
eligible purchases to
Sustainable Ballard
whenever you shop on
AmazonSmile.

Details...

Sustainable Ballard, a blueprint for Everytown, USA, educates, inspires, and engages
neighbors to take action to live more sustainably both individually and collectively. Our
vision is an inclusive, joyful, sustainable community co-creating a world for this and future
generations where eco-systems are healthy and peace is inevitable.
CONNECT WITH US
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